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Thousands of

Useful Articles
Are offered at LOWER prices now than tt any ottertlc e It the jtw.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

In fact ALL our stock cf first-clas- s wcerirc (f faiel rt lcvesi trices.

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
LINENS Table IJcetia, Napkins, Towels, Toweling bj tbe jaftl.Poil- -

ieg, Tta Ciotbs, etc All the necewarits lor lie dining
room and kitchen at most tempting prices.

BEDDING Sheets-hem- med and hemslitdied rillow Cafe, Blank- -

eta. You ran save many dol'ais by purcLssicg bow.

H 0 M E- - FURN 1 5 h I NQS to uy Uc cnr--

tains, Sash Curtaining, Portiere,
Couches, Couch Covers, Tapestry, Denims. Art Drareriee , Comforts. Silk-aline- s,

etc., at lowest price.

AmiTTf AT TT mi'RT ESTATtOSHFn in a at.irm rr .
. rZ 7Z,ZT.r?2 governor-gvne-

First Case Tried and Decided at Van-

couver, B. C.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 19. An ad-

miralty court has been established in
Vancouver and the first case under this
jurisdiction was tried yesterday before

agrlcul- -

tuiciMusm-- e xae wu large varied
by Charles S. seaman, equipped carpenter -- w YORK, Jan. 19. Perry

against F. R. Russell, as In
tered Charles Crockett, 87 "Forty-nine- r,

as master of the steamship City of UI1 ..uuisu.mju
Columbia. admitted facta showed
that Deaa on the 7th May, S"?1 Tof I1Ineas RePrt

under Crockett 30 per " i'""ure
month that he was discharged at! JohnstownClurtxte 8th i',uu"e- -

defense how-- ! iVm beciUn forested In
the ship1 KbonMrH subject International

August dancpmnoltr
snipped ISO the 7th i'"" by of the
September. On of
Crockett It appeared that Dean
been on the ship at the time was
working- at the time Crockett
claimed he deserted. The court
gave Judgment In of the plaintiff
tor six months at $50 per month.

LIGITIMATE TRADE ACTION.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Bradstreet'a
tomorrow say:

General trade prices as whole
maintain the even balance which has
been leading feature for time

It will require 'he advent of
distinctly new features to affect any

changes.
Trade In Is large for

season the year, speculation is
quiet to extreme dullness In
lnes and especially in those branches

peculxtlon which go to radically af-

fect financial affairs therefore the
volume of bank clearings.

CHARGE THE DEAD
CENT.

WITH LAR- -

Two Victims of the Sea Believed to
Have Been Criminals.

oommlsioner
B. C.

been the president to

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Bheainatism most In- -

teaee iraffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, ana are to-a-ay worse off than
ever. Eheumatisin is blood disease,
and Swiff Specific it only cure, be-
cause only remedy can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A fw years ago taken with Inflamma-
tory Bhramatlsm, which became so latent

1 was for weeks nnabls to walk. I

mffr

cUniaDdtookthdrtmvl eensus

talthfolly, bat vu
nnable to get the alight,
tftreli-f- , rnfMt,myns.
ditloa Kfmtd to grow
won, the dlMaprud
over my entire tody, r.d

November te Mrob
I wflered agony. I

metUolaei,
but Bone
Upon the ad lee of a
friend I decided trf

8. 8. Before ma to take
my guardian, who wa chemist.rver, liie pronounced tree ol

petaah or morenry. I felt to better after
two bottle, I continued toe

two wa cured comnletelv.
wa permanent, for Lhave never ilnce

touch of Kbeuniatlam though many
ezpoiea aamp ana com weainer.

M.
ITU Powelton Avenue, Fbiladelphla.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism

ihrow aaide your oils and liniments, aa
reach your trouble. Don't

experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your

atr J I
frlil pcrfoctly permanently.
U is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
oostaim no potash, mercury, other
mineral Books mailed free Swill
Specific Co., Atlanta,
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Zrl , mfng. 6 ftnJ aftlr sorr
was

; the a
original "i1',11

the left ,
elmt Arao,ir. on

the was Columbia and in a con- -
"nd,'r

bought at a neighboring ravrable consideration
was one low brands! ,he Pn-'-

ur. 1 ritcntield said th
the symptoms alum poisoning.

As the kind powder is
in many city groceries, as as

country stores, Dr. thought
It Important a chemical examina-
tion shouli be made to determine
its ingred:t-nts- . He therefore traiu-frre- d

ji.cka?e p')W.jr to Dr
Fchlll. for anyla-l- s. Dr.

Is as fallows:
I I have examinpd

the sample of baking pow-
der to by lr. CrltchfHd.

specimen contained alum.
Dr. Francis Schill, Jr., Analyst,

Alum Is In the manufacture
the lower powdi-is- . It is
a poison, and for this
the baking powders containing'
it is in many

IN PORTO

Government Commie loner Reports
Investigations.

His

WASHINGTON, 19- .- Henry K.
Carroll, special for the '

Vancouver, Jan. John United Puerto Rico, under'
Thomas supposed to have appointment by

which

relieved

remedy,

that
months!

Bliaxob Tippsll,

granted

mixlng
BrT1- -

certify

igate civil, Industrial financial and
social the island, has made
his report atatf-- i thaf

Rico area
from 3,156 3,860 miles.

climate z tropical, but not torried.
thermome'te-- r rarely to

degrees, the highest monthly average
on record in years Juan

86 degrees. mountains are
generally covered with verdure
even the are gardens the hus-
bandman. death moderate.
ine numbered

!.'0, exclusive the Spanish military
men occupying the islands, the
ItPnal A f a.

eTealprolnl0entphTli., ' " or me
the

to
8.

litt

colored , the
numbering CI per of the

whole. Catholic wag the state reU-iflo- n

and at the the American
occupation there
churches other faith the
Island. charities are
and supported. Is not
cessive. statistics Wrth
rhow that 43 per are Hlfgit-imat- e.

the hearinge held by
me ommisiotvor inplsted that
the exacted by the priests too
heavy for poor people, who preferred

together unwedded than meet
all the conditions ecclesiastical mar-
riages. These It was are
rarely untrue to

Rlcans, the fiaye,
are a hospitable, polite people,
very sociable do
Americans a friendly of
the greatest needs the is
to good roads.

common eeblmate Puerto
Rkann Is only one tenth of the
cultivable landa cultivation

one time. the plains
valleys le generally very rich

have borne crops for generation
the use

Tiih MORMNG JXKi)AUY INOiL.

crojw nuwt generally h the
order of area occupied

CoiYoe, 121.174 acre; W.SSI acres;
t'bacco, 4.122 acres, Coffee cannot be
raised without as In
coffee basin rive years for
dcvelomciit under the elude of banana
or other trees and continue bearing J5

fifty year. UanajMs give
both shade fruit the first year,

Coffee farms are from taxes f(
me nve year. gnadoa of
coffee are among the fimwt. fruits
ot the island are as are
to tropical countrlce. The raising
c.ml Important lucrative
Industry. wages of the com
mon field range from 53 to 50

cents money. Womon are rarely
sen In the field. The people are In

ommliuUMiur recommends
that the or States be
cxteneded to Puerto Hlco that
territorial form government similar
to that esttubllshed In OkUhonn be
provided: the legislative power
shall extend to all rightful subjects
legislation, Including regulations for
the exercise of the elective, franchise;
that the legal voters the ishui'ls be
retniltted to elect delegate con- -
grvss. commission consisting of
three men &j shall natives the
Islands, twojof the United Stat.'i
to appointed Uie president
revise the that the Jury
be adopted; the banking and
paieu wTs l.nlted States be
t:XtenJ.d to the Islands; court
cf claims be established to adjudicate

claims to property, secular and
arising the of

Paris; adopted by the
military government us civil mar--
naKes ik' continued In force; the
Spanish sllvtr coins be the
coins cf 1'nited States substi-
tuted; the lottery be prohibited

"J the

behind be required provide
elucatlon in
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various vTn, Zl 7 be
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Queen Sound on the of Grant. About the
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HAY AT CAPE TOWN.

AfE TOWN. Jan.
Kav. the n".v Cnlt.il States consul at
1 iei..na, arrived yesterday andstart f"r his post Saturday.

TJCKh'I'S

palace and tourist
dining library observation cars.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE
No. . "Flyer" leaves atj.ij p. m.

p. m.

to

pr- -

No. 3, arrives at
i iw a. m.

For rates, etc., call or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. 4 Astorla.
or

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. ft T. A., Portland. Ore,

Girls who
j have to stand
, on their feet

most of the
time work as
hard a a any

yet
they do not uet
wlint ia riirhtl v
called exercise.
Close, confin
ing, indoor oc-

cupation gives
no exhiliration
to the nervous
system nor
active circula
tion to the blood. It
wears, tears and drag a
woman's life away. The

hole physical system
trows sluggiah ana torpid
nnder it

(,

the

by

eui.ip

to hM

will

PiKT

Through sleepers,
and

TRAINS.
Portland

"Flyer," Portland

N.,

r

No wonder so many sale
girls and factory girls and bonsewive tmf
fer from indigestion and constipation and
bilious trouble. No wonder they are sub-
ject to the diseases of the delicate special
organism of their sea. The wonder is
rather that they can stand it a well a
they do.

But "a poor weak woman," as she ia
termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give
way under. The fact is women are more
patient than they ought to be under sucb
troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she
may obtain the most eminent medical ad-
vice free 0 charge and in absolute confi-
dence and privacy by writing to tr. K. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalid' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y. Occupying this position fol
thirty year he has had a wider practical
experience in the treatment of women'
disease than any other physician in this
country. His medicine are world-famo-

for their astonisliiig efficaoy .
The most perfect remedy ever devised for

weak and delicate women ia Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription. Hi " Golden Med-lea- l

Discovery" ia the ent di-
gestive and nutrient tonic. The two med-
icines taken alternately, form the most
perfect and successful course of treat-
ment ever prescribed for female trouble
complicated with a sluggiah, overwrought,
nervous, diseased conatitution. In aever
constipation Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellet
should be occasionally taken with
Others. They never gripe.

p.... :v9i, T-- 5 5 7 U '.V- - x
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Suffering with Rheumatism Exhausts
Nerve and Strength

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

CURES
H. It. Perry, Sr., Freestone, Cal., writes:

"I have been troubled with rheumatism lor over twenty years
and had tried the most skillful physicians in our state without any
relief when I began taking Paine's Celery Compound. Befcrelhad
used half a bottle, I was relieved. It cured my rheumatism perma-
nently, and I believe it will cure any case of rheumatism

Th. Frederikson

PIANO TUNER
INSTRUCTION ON
'CELLO AND VIOLIN

Ph"ne 2074.

W. C. A. Pohl,
mm COMM.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director

Caskets ami Funeral Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner 11th and Duane Bts, Astoria, Ore

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder

t Scow Bay

Iron and Brass Works I
18 th Rt. and Franklin

Huffschmidt &, Lovell, Props
SE.H-STC- MASGAXrSC asd
rnOSrnOS BHOSZC Specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

'Pbon t51, Aatorla, Or.

W. B. Edwards
Every variety of Rough and
DreHHed Lumber, Doors.
Windows, Mouldings and
Cedar Shingles.

fnr r Common Slab, Bark, Fir,
W JJU Hemlock, Alder.FoleOak

Office Seventh Street Dock

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 23.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive pedal Attention.

No. IS33 Duane Bt,
Astoria, Or.

Yf. J. COOK, Mgr
XV TeL 113.
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COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY

4

CORNER NINTH AND AST0R STS-- . ASTORIA

7

-

We me now j rt' n rt 1

kinds of laundry work en

to do

no

tiro, tin plant linvinj; Icon ninot
t ied tli rotihout rnd nt--

added. Wc enn nsftire you of tlio

Itt'st clusH of work tvtr turned ou

on tlic Coust. A trial order folieited

J. W. DUT0N. PfCfiletcr
'I HUM: U8l 18 Ytars I'lipcrienie

NO C If INFfiK 1HIIOVU)

a

J, 0, Glllen 8 CoM

Dealers, Manufacturers and Contractors

Of Asbestos
and Pipe Coverings
229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORfi.

Pacific Navigation Company
8teamcrs-"- R. P, Elmore," "W, II. Harrison"

Only line Astoria to 'I lllnmook, Garibaldi, Kay City, llobsonville.
Connecting at Aatoria with the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River K. B. for Han Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t

Samuel Blmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA,
COIIN k CO Agentu, Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.,

T1LLAMUU& Ure. A. it U. 11. it. LHJ, lJH 1 Lin a Ut Utf,

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN. - ORDERS SOLICITED

Miss Bertha

Decorative

Art
Room.

ninrliinery

Boiler

flartln's
rail Line of Newest Embroid-

ery Materials.

Initials s Specialty,

Choice Selection of Stamping
Designs.

Stamping Neatly Done,

Miori

OKE.

Boom 820 Deham BblldlBf, 31 and Waahlug-to- Bta., Portland, Or. 3

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He aayi was always so light
and well baked.
Wall there It a knack la mak
lug It
Ilut don't forget the kind of
tovt or range used makes a

difference. We mother used a

Mtnr Unto to Umigo

mm

pining
J. BCULLT. Af Don4 lUMt,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
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I'orOmxt Union rpot.U:M a m."

for AstiMia and Inir4 l:M p.m.
inrdlal polnia (

ASTORIA. I

Torttand ft" In-I- ll Malm,
tprmedlate points l;Mp.ra.
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4:00
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gPKCIAI. BKAHtDH BUNDAY Tit AIM

lv A:ori at l lo a. m.; arrives at
BrU 1 43 a. m.

ruwnfrn may return en any train
ihuwn on schedule on ams date.

ALL TRAINS to anj rrnm llraaide ru
Plavnl and Hammond Tla Warrw

All train mak olo eonneetloaa at
Uohle wrth all Northarn rolflo tram
to and from the eaat or Bound point.

At Portland wtth all train lea vine
Union depot.

At Aatorla with I. R. ft N. boat
rail line to and from Ilwaoo anft

North Haaoh point.
THItOl'cr TICKETS on aal at A.

iarU for ' amenta, Ban Tranciaeo, all
Kafirn and European pulnu.

lily ticket otDoa Aatoria. 194 Ctromiw
Hal atrt J.C. MATD.

Oea'l FY and Tm. Aat,

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Columbia RIvm and rumt und Nart-g-atk- Mi

Company.

liallejr tiataert leave Aatorla datlf.
exnept funday, at T p. m.

Luavea l'ortland dally except Bun-d- ay

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line ticket and a It

ft N. tl'kta Interchangeable on llalUy
Oatirrt and lUala

A. J. Taylor, Aatoria Aft
U. D. BfOTT, Telephone

Prealdent

O 0CBM4tAJt!J
1 AJuua ;pi

LEAVE

A. M

A. M
P. Ml

Aiiorla...,

EAST

PORTLAND

OVERLAND
for Balira.

I'M P.M.Baoraxrnlo, OgOao,
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Sunday
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t:M

For
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lit.

'ranol-o- , io
tava Loa Ancalmi,

Paao, Naw Or-laa-

and tbe Kaat.
Roaoburg paaaeng ar
Via Woodbiim, for
Mount a Angel,

Weat Bolo,
Urownvllle. flprlng-fle- lj

and Nation....
paaaangar
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ARIUV1

AM.

P. M

Dalit
leapt

Bandat

tf:M
Il:li A

Dally, tDallr aicept Hunaay.
Connotln ml H&n iFrntii.. nk nt.dantal Oriental, I'aolAo Mall and Oaa-an- lo

Maamtfhlp lines for
JAJ-A- CHINA, AUSTRALIA,

HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.
Itebata tlrksla on Amilv kiu

Nat ratea SIT flrat-claa- a, and IUlalillng aleeper.
r mirm ana xivaeu to Kaatern points ano

Euro D. Also Jinin china ifonnii.i..
biiu nuiiraiH, 1 in am omudm
ivinniAiwu. ncaet Aceni, 1M
R. KOKHLEIt. U.

Manacef. O. F.

p

I

t

I

,1:00

i H

A.

00.

trom J. B.
at.,

iRKIUM,
KA.xnrouan ucaau r.aaf rnr oaaii MfA.

Call on C. J Tramohard, local agaat,
VYr.a rarajo Comwim i offlcM. Aatoo.

IluxaRious Travel
rpHE "North.Western Limited" trains,
- eleotrlo lighted throughout, both In-

side and out, and steam heated, are,
without exception, tbe Onset trains In the
world. Tbsy embody tne latest, newest
and best Ideas for oomfoit, eonvenleno
and luxury ever offered the travails
public and altogether are th most ooro.

and splendid production of the ear
builders' art.

Conrallla

These Splendid Trains
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT VT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior ao
oommodatlons and all classes of ticket
ar available for paaaage on the famous
"North-wester- n Limited." All trains om

this Una are protected by the Interlocking
Block system.

Third

plots

W. H. MEAD. r. C. BAY AOS.
Oen'l Agent, T A.

Portland Or.


